Making a reservation at Ester Community Park
Online reservation process
Go to estercommunityassociation.org
Select Ester Park and Hartung Hall Reservations from the menu
https://estercommunityassociation.org/reservations/
Review the community calendar.
Find the date you want to reserve the park/pavilion or stage for and make sure it isn’t already reserved.
Submit Reservation
Under appointment information, identify the location (park, hall), service (pavilion, stage, full- or half-day), date and
time of your reservation. This will also establish the cost of your reservation. [e.g. pavilion 1-4 hours = $40 vs. 1 hour
= $25]
Provide your contact information.
Click submit
Follow-up with email
Please understand that this process is not completely automated yet. To ensure that your reservation is received
please follow up with an email to estercommunityassoc@gmail.com
You will receive a reply email within a day or two once a “real person” reviews the request.

Fee Payment
Payment options
Once confirmed your reservation will require a payment. There are a few options:
1.) Send a check to E.C.A., P.O. Box 14, Ester, AK 99725. (Please indicate on the check what it is for…ie.
pavilion rental for 4 hrs, stage rental for wedding reception, etc. and the date of the event)
2.) Arrange to pay on-site to a board member or by using the donation station
3.) Pay online using the “one-time donation” option from the donate menu. Please use the note field to indicate
what it is for (..... Aug. 5 wedding, May 10 BBQ)
(https://estercommunityassociation.org/donate/make-a-one-time-donation/)

What is offered and expected with each rental…
Pavilion Rental
When renting the pavilion, you have access to the timber frame structure along with several picnic tables, a charcoal
BBQ (provide your own charcoal and tools), and a campfire pit (some wood is usually available though it never hurts
to bring your own). The Pavilion is perfect for a small family gathering, birthday party or general picnic BBQ with
friends. You have access to the playground, basketball court and soccer field so the kids will have plenty to keep
themselves entertained! Also, of course, access to the public outhouses and parking lot. Although there are garbage
cans throughout the park, we always ask that when reserving the pavilion, you do everything possible to haul

all of your own trash out with you. Happy dogs are always welcome, though we also ask that any of their “gifts”
that are left at the park are removed by the owner.

Stage rental
When renting the stage for a larger event such as a wedding reception you get access to a variety of amenities.
STAGE: A large 40’x40’ covered structure with stairs on the front and back and handicap ramp access on the back.
OUTLETS: There are electrical outlets throughout the stage, however it is not connected to power. If you choose to
use electricity, you will need to rent a 7KW generator (Independent Rental has them for roughly $80/day). We have
an assortment of plug-in adaptors that will fit most generators. You will need to provide your own gas/diesel.
FIELD: Along with access to a covered, guaranteed dry space (to outsmart mother nature), you also have access to
the entire soccer field for any tables and chairs, tents, and all of your guests.
RESTROOMS: There are outhouses at the park with a hand wash station but but there is no running nor potable
water. Our outhouses have been recently refinished, and we are proud to say they are the cleanest around. We have
a group of volunteers that maintain the outhouse three times a week and we make sure they are cleaned before large
events.
If you anticipate a turnout greater than 100 people for more than a 5 hour period, we request either the rental of a
porta-potty, or payment of an additional fee for outhouse usage. (Rental through Horizon Services is roughly
$150/event).
ADVANCE SET-UP/CLEAN-UP: Since weddings, festivals and other gatherings include many details, and require
significant time to set up, a stage rental for a large event may invoke a two-day minimum charge. This provides
time for setup (decorating) to begin the night before (5 p.m. on), an entire day for the event, and half of the following
day for break down/cleanup (till noon).
STORAGE: For multi-day reservations, we have a secured connex next to the stage where items can be stored
overnight (ie, generator, tables, chairs, tents, banners, etc). Although Ester as a whole is a very safe and
community-minded area, times are changing and a generator sitting outside all night is not a gamble worth taking.
TRASH: We ask that any trash created at the event is removed by the following day.

Other rules for reservations
ALCOHOL: For private parties, alcohol is permitted within the park, but all and any liability is on the renters.
Public/open events will require a licensed vendor if alcohol is being served.
PLAYGROUND ACCESS: The one rule we have is that there will ALWAYS be access for any and all children to
make use of the playground area regardless of your private event. After all...it is not only a great venue, it is a park.
We have found that people tend to see there is a private party and respect your space. We have no objection to you
providing your own poster or sign at the edge of the road notifying the public of a wedding reception or event.

Items available for additional fees:
Part of our long-term plan is to invest money from park rentals into additional tables and chairs, a generator, and
more tents to make the stage rental as smooth as possible for events. The ECA currently has:
2 - 10’x20’ carport tents [$50/day ea.]

2 - 10’x10’ pop up white tents [$20/day ea.]
2 - 6-foot tables [$5/each]
Commercial grade propane BBQ [$100]
(Either thoroughly clean the BBQ yourselves, or pay an additional cleaning fee of $50)

